Induction and detection of anti-peptide antibody specificity is critically affected by the mode of hapten presentation.
C-Terminal cholecystokinin (CCK)-peptides of increasing chain lengths were all linked at their N-termini to the single surface-exposed cysteine residue 107 of yeast iso-1-cytochrome c by the maleimide/thiol reaction. The resulting CCK/cytochrome 1:1 conjugates with the haptenic peptides in the identical protein environment were used to immunize outbred guinea pigs in order to assess the critical size of CCK peptides required for the expression of a CCK-specific epitope and the induction of antibodies not crossreacting with the homologous gastrin sequence. By using standard ELISA techniques with polystyrene-adsorbed antigen to evaluate the specificity of the antisera, none of the conjugates were found to induce anti-CCK antisera not crossreacting with gastrin. However, when the biotinyl-CCK-antigen was immobilized by polystyrene-adsorbed avidin, i.e. via a procedure which assures maximum accessibility of the bound antigen, we were able to demonstrate that with CCK-12 and particularly CCK-13, linked through their N-termini to the carrier, the critical length for the expression and recognition of a CCK-specific epitope was reached. The related polyclonal antisera did not crossreact with the homologous gastrin in the modified ELISA.